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Meet our digital
leaders:
Y1: James and Amelia
Y2: Eli and Kacper
Y3: Adam and Jack
Y4: Alice and Reece
Y5: Martha and Abaan
Y6: Darisimi and Arthur

Since being selected for this role our digital leaders have worked
tirelessly to promote the safe use of technology in and outside of school,
have taken part in a social media kindness assembly and have launched
a poster competition! We can’t wait to see what they do next!

What have we been up to?

In the first of our fortnightly meetings we discussed how and why it was
important to stay safe online and how we would promote online safety to
children across school. We have shared top tips for looking after mental
health and well being whilst being online with our classes around school
and took part in an assembly on the importance of social media
kindness. Our digital leaders then launched a poster competition and
after much debate picked and shared the winning poster (belonging to
Nala, Y5) with all classes.

What’s coming up?

We have some very exciting computing topics
and events  coming up this term for many year
groups to look forward to.
This includes: ‘Magical storytelling’ in Year 1 and ‘My
very own game’ in Year 4 where they will be creating
a game using the Scratch software.

We also have Safer Internet day to look forward to.
Along with an assembly, our digital leader team will
be sharing resources and helpful tips to help
children understand how to connect with others
online in a safe  and responsible way!

Keeping safe online at home
Here are some useful websites and top tips to
help keep you and your family safe whilst
exploring the digital world.

https://www.vodafone.co.uk/mobile/digital-parenting
https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/

Top tips for being safe online:
● Only communicate with people that you know in the real

world when you are online.
● Look for the ‘S’ in HTTPS, this shows that the website is

trusted.
● Ask for your grown-ups permission before going online.
● Block unkind words.

https://www.vodafone.co.uk/mobile/digital-parenting
https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/



